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LlARK i THE HER&LD ANGELS
SING.

Harki1 the horald angeis sing,
IlGlory ta the uew-barn King,
?Pese on carth, and raorcy mild;
God and sinnera reconciled."

Joyful, ali ye natl..ns lise,
Join the triumph af the skies;
Wlth angelic hasts proclaini
"lChrist la barri in Bethlehem."

Mild he lay8 his glory by,
Born that mani no mato may die,
Barni ta rais the sons af earth,
Born ta give them, second birth.

WHAT THEY DID.

«What le it? " asked Rose.
"Corne into the carnier and l'Il tell yau,"

saîd Tom.
Theon Rase and Tom put their heads ta-

gother and whispered.
'lNext Saturday wili ho Christmas,"

said Tom.
"XVe shall got lots of thîing8," said

Rase.
"The poor children over the way wiii

not get anything," said Tom. "IJuat think,
Rose, they never hoard ai hanging up
8tockinga."

"lPour littie tata! cried Rose.
Thon Tom and Rase whiapored many

other things. They ran ta the playroom,
and caunted their tays, anid put ever sa
many of these in a heap on the floor.

IlWe meant ta keep thein ail aur lives,"
said Rase.

"lBut nov we have found something
botter ta do with them," said Tom. Il
wish that wo had mauey enough for the
obher tiing."

The nîght beforo Christmnas they rau
over the way and asked Grandmother
Rule ta ]enid them four stockings.=They
filled the atockings with toys and games
and picture-books, and hung theni ai thej
foot af the bedtitead where the four chil-
dren were asi1eep.

" Won'L they be glad 1 1 said aid Mra,
Ruie. I wiii waken themnirt daylight,"

"OGranraothor Rule wiii open her eyes
wido when she oses what le on the chair,"
whi8pered Rose. Mother and father had
ho! ped theni with l'money for the other
tbing," su that Base and Tam could buy a
big turkey too for the famxily over the
way.

Hurrah for Ohnistraas ! What a glad
day lb was for ail 1 But 1 should flot be
surprised ta hear that Base anid Tom were
made more glad by what they gave than
by ail the fine gifts that camne ta theni.

Rase said, IlMother, 1 have chosen, a
beautifai text for the New Year-what
Jesus said: 'It je mare biessed ta, givo
than ta receive"'

COUNTINO UJP RER MERCIES.
Once thero vas a poar aid wornan ait-

ting ini a chimney corner, and she aiways
loaked sa happy that peuple wondered,
who saw ber ben., tired aid ahoulders and
her wrinkled face and ber kriatty, pair--
twisted handu At Irat samebody said:

ciGrauny, what are yon doii2g there al
day? How do you pass the ime?"

IlCaunting up my meries, dean!" ' she
answered cheiiy. Il<Such a biessed lot of
'oui! 'You can't tbirik bow many nov
ones I find overy morninig

--fte c
Make it a point always ta ho an tinie

for Sunday-schooi; in fact, mako it a rmie
of li1e ta, be prompt in keoping any anid ali
engagements.

à CHRISTMAS$ CAROL

Listen, childrcn ta the mnusic
That theolad chu rch balle do make:

Ringing out this Christmnas morning,
For the dear Recomer's sako;

'ie hieq birthday, and we kecp it
In this lovely land of ours:

I the farnihoruse, cottage, miansion,
Pleasantly wc pase tho hours.

Long ago, ini flthiohem'a stable,
Christ was born, the baby. King;

"Peace an eartb," the watching ohephords
Heard the hoiy aDgels sing.

And the music has not ceased,
But ban througyh the ages rolied,
And «good wilI ainang the nations

Ras increased a thousandfold,

Let aur hearts bo full of sunshine,
Though the frost is on the pane

And oid Winter, keen but kindiy,
Corne ta visit us again.

And with snowy robé ho cuvera
Ail the bleak and barren ground,

And makes fairy forms of beauty
Where the leafiess trees abound.

Ring, y. belle!1 'Lis sweet to listen;
-4Sing, ye waita, outaide th. door,

Echoes of that wondrons munsic
That vas heard in days of yore.

Decarate the hanse with holly,
Let the bright rad berries shine,

While we celebrate the birthday
0f aur loving Lord divine.

HOME SU.NSHIINE.
Eight sorrowful littie faces pressed

against the 'windows iooking out at the fait-
ing rain. Raindrop., and cioude outside and
teardrops and frowns inside-it vas hard
ta tell which, was the glooniier o* the two.

IWhy, what ie the matter 1"I cried. Aunt
Sue, carning ini fiesh and rosy front her
walk iu the rain, and lookîng in surprise
at the sad faces.

ccWhy, we ail wanted ta play croquet,"
said Mabel, sadty. IlOur nov set carne
last night, and vo wanted ta use it the first
thing this xnorning; and naw ib's raining,
and vo can't go ont or do anything but
have a horrid time."

Il WoiI, iL îe too bad if Yeu muet have a
storrny day indoars as weil as ont,"' Âunt
Sue answered. IlNov, I should think that
ei ht little cousins could niake ail th. suit-
ehine they wanted even if it did rairi and
spoil their croquet-party. Why wontdn't
a game of blindrnans buif ha just as pleas-
ant? 'You cari ha-ve the large dining-room
ta play in, and move the table into the
corner. There ! 1 ee saine sunshiny ami!..
already. Now, don't lot me see any more
claude on 'hase dear litile faces."

tI a few moments the raindrop8 pattered
againat the windows un.heeded, for the chu-l
dren were onjoying their game. Eveia Friak
joined in the fun, and barked se oiaiiy as if
ho wore trying te svell the merry laughter.

Now, vas it not far viser to mtake mmn-
shine ai b. ..ne than ta monum aven the CU- ,

appointaient the rain brough&,

" HÂRK, THiE fEBRILD ANGELS SING."
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